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Description: Charles Cole to family about Washington, DC

 Washington DC Oct 21st 

Dear parrents 

I now take my pen 
in hand to let you know 
that I am well and hope these few 
lines will find you the same 
we had a good ride coming hear 
now I tell you we started from 
Camp Lincoln Thursday about 
seven oclock Mrs Homer sent me 
                                             eat 
a lot of cackes and cheese to ^ a 
going we got abord the car about 
8 oclock it toock twenty five 
cars to hold us and two engines 
to haul us  we got to Boston 
about two o clock and then we 
marched through the city to the 
depot they was  drafting in Boston 
that day and they felt pretty bad 
but the streets wer crowded  we 
got abourd the cars for fall



river about 2 oclock in the afternoon 
and reached fall river at dark 
we then got abord the steamer 
Statt State of Maine and soon 
started I was not ser sea sick 
all though a good many was  the 
   morning 
next ^ as soon as light I went 
                         and 
on the uper deck ^ all the land we 
could see was little of Cony Island
the steamer came pretty near blowing
up in the night  something got 
                        if 
out of order and ^ they had not found 
it out just as they did we should been
lost.  at eight oclock we sailed into 
new york harbor  the harbor was  
full of ships and the largest I 
saw was the Great Eastern 
and she was worth seeing  we
landey at Jersy city opposite New York 
and got some dinner and then 
started for Philedelphia  we got ther at 
dark and last the citisens had 
a supper all reddy for us



We eat our supper and toock the 
cars for baltimore we reached 
baltimore about four oclock in 
the morning and staid thear 
till night and then went to 
Washington   we got our guns 
the next day and went into 
camp that night  ower reg  
is camped on capitos hill but 
we expect to move soon we cant 
tell whear we shall go ower 
reg is in cases devesion 
I don’t know weather the fifth 
Maine battery is hear or not 
I cant git of to find it 
excuse my writing for I had a poor 
chance 
Benja Coock and Otis Thorn 
was hear this afternoon  they are 
going back to thear reg



Direct your letter to 
Charles W Cole 

Co. K 25 reg M V M 

Washington D C 

Care of capt Davis 

Write to me as soon as
you git this 
I shall write as often as I can


